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Sixmajor events causedSingaporeans to
ponderover the future andwhat itwill bring

2016

DavidChan

ForTheStraitsTimes

As2016comes toa close, it is timely
to reflect on thepast 12months,
which Iwould summarise as “a
future-focusedyear”–one filled
withevents and issues thatmade
peopleponder about their own
futureand thatof thecountry.
It is useful to revisit thewaywe

approached thekeyevents and
issues.After all,when it comes to
thinkingabout the future, howwe
think is as important aswhatwe
think.
Letmehighlight sixmajor

happeningswhich inmyview led
manySingaporeans toask: “What
might the futurebring?”, or “What
might the futuremean?”

SGFUTURE
Theyear startedwellwith
SGfuture, a seriesofdialogues for
Singaporeans to share theirhopes
and ideas for the future.The
exercisewas government-
facilitatedbutpeople-driven.
SGfuture is a ground-upand

groundedaction-oriented
movement.People fromallwalksof
life spokeup, shared ideas and
cametogether in community-led
projects todo something tomakea
positivedifference toothers and
Singapore society at large.
Whether theproject is

encouragingSingaporeans to read
regularly, teachingbasic life-saving
skills in emergencies, or buildinga
dementia-friendlycommunity,
whatpeople sayandwhat theydo
cometogether. The ideas are
translated toconcrete actions that
makea real impactonpeople’s
lives, bothnowand for their future.
Thisdemocracyofdeedsand

voicesbenefits the recipients, but it
alsohas lastingpositiveeffects on
thegiversofhelp.Whenpeoplegive
their time, effort and resources,
theyexperiencepersonalmeaning
inhelpingothers.Theyalsobecome
moregrateful for their own
circumstancesas theyencounter
manyotherswhoare less fortunate.
Aspeople cometogether to give,

they influenceoneanotherwith
their altruistic acts and social
innovation. Sogivinggenerates
multipliereffects andbuilds strong
communities.

FUTURE ECONOMYAND BUDGET
In January, thenewly-formed
Committeeon theFutureEconomy
announced its keyareasofwork
crucial to Singapore’s future
economicdevelopment.
Throughout theyear, the
committeeconsulteddiverse
stakeholders, includingunionsand
businesses, and involvedexperts
fromdifferentdisciplines and
industries in variousways.
Thecommitteewill release its

report earlynext year.The
recommendations shouldput in
perspective the current concerns
with loweconomicgrowthand
productivity,mismatchof skills
and job requirements, and
unemploymentand
underemployment.
Howdo thevarious industry

transformationplans address
aspirationsof employeesand
businesses? Is the strategy, and the
timeline required, todevelop the
skills of theSingaporeanworkforce
alignedwith thenatureandpaceof
industryand technological
changes?
What are the implicationsof the

developments in infrastructure,
connectivityand the smartnation
initiative, includingopportunities,
positivemultiplier effects and
unintendednegative
consequences?
Thecommittee’s

recommendations should involve
robust strategies and realistic
implementation toaddress these
andother future-oriented issues.
Budget2016unveiled inMarch,

and thesubsequentparliamentary
debate inApril, highlighted the
spirit of partnership for the future.
TheGovernment laidout its plans
tomakeeconomicandsocial
investments to transform
Singapore’s economythrough
enterpriseand innovation, and to
buildamorecaringand resilient
society.The future-focused
orientationof the fiscal strategy
wasevident in thedetails of the
Budget.

FUTURE LEADERS
Thencame the suddennewsof
FinanceMinisterHengSweeKeat’s
collapse fromastrokeduring a
CabinetmeetingonMay 12.He
underwentneurosurgery, and
remainedunder closemonitoring
in the intensivecareunituntil he
wasdischarged sixweeks later
after a remarkable recovery.
Hisbeingstruckdownsuddenly

by illness causedanxiety among
thosewhoknewhimpersonally, as
well asnationally-sharedpublic
concern forhiswell-being.But the
totally unexpectedepisodealso led
many toask two future-focused
questions.
Onewas the futureof Singapore’s

national leadership, given thatMr
Heng is acriticalmemberof the
fourth-generation leadership.
PrimeMinisterLeeHsienLoong
noted theurgencyof succession
planning inhisNationalDayRally
Speech inAugust.
Itwas apotent reminderbecause

hehighlighted thiswhenhe
returned to speakafterhe faltered
onstage andhad to takeabreak
threehours intohis live televised
speech.
Therewasanotherquestion

askedbymanyat thepersonal level.
Peoplewere reminded that life is
short and fragile.They re-evaluated
theway they lived andaskedwhat
made their livesmeaningful, as
experiencedby themselves andnot
definedby someoneelse.

PSLE CHANGES
In theweeks following theBrexit
referendumon June23when
Britonsvoted to leave the
EuropeanUnion, politicians,
analystsandpeoplewithhigh
financial stakeswerebusy
responding to, or speculating
about, the effects of the
historic event.
Meanwhile, someparents in

Singaporewere focusedon the
MinistryofEducation’s
announcementon July 13about
changes to thePrimarySchool
LeavingExamination (PSLE)
scoringsystemand its use for
admission to secondary schools.
Manyparents seePSLEscores as
directly affecting their children’s
future.
Amajor change involves

replacing thenarrowT-scoreswith
eight levelsof academic
achievement. Small differences in
T-scoresarenotmeaningful, and
theydonot reflect truedifferences
inacademic abilitiesorpotential
betweenstudents. Thebroader
levelsof academic achievement are
morevalidmeasures, andusing
themas indicatorsmakes
admissiondecisions to secondary
schools fairer.
Thechanges to thePSLEwill be

implemented in2021, so there is
sufficient time forparents and
schools toprepare for them.

OLYMPIC GOLD
OnthemorningofAug 13,
Singaporeans sharedacommon
emotional experience as they
watchedswimmer Joseph
SchoolingclinchSingapore’s first
Olympicgoldmedal in a live
telecast fromtheRioOlympic
Games.
Amonth later, thenation rejoiced

againas swimmersYipPinXiu and
TheresaGohbroughtbackgold and
bronzemedals fromthe
ParalympicGames.
Beyondnational pride insports

achievements, the storiesof
Schooling,YipandGohprovided
inspiring lessons relevant to
different areasof life.
Theyshowedus that the

achievementof humanpotential is

not just about talent, butalsoplenty
ofpassion, practice, perseverance,
personal sacrificeandparental
influence.
The stories alsohighlight the

spirit of humannature in
leadership, rolemodelling and
community support. They tell us
about raisinga child tobe someone
whonotonly accomplishesbut also
inspires.
Their victoriesdidmore than

instil national pride in
Singaporeans; they inspiredhope
anddetermination in individuals.
But theyalsobrought to the fore
thedisconnectbetweenour
espousedemphasis onholistic
developmentof thechild and the
continual focusonacademic
achievement.

RACEANDTHEPRESIDENT
Themostcontentious issueof the
yearwas thedebateonchanges to
theelectedpresidency. It
intensifiedafter theGovernment
laidout its position in aWhite
Paper releasedonSept 15, in
response to the recommendations
that theConstitutional
Commissionarrivedat after
deliberatingonmanyproposals
fromthepublic.
InOctober, theGovernment

tabledaBillwith itsproposed
changes.TheBillwas thendebated
andpassed inParliament in
November.
Themostcontroversial change

was themove to reserveanelection
fora race ifnopersonof that race
hasbeenpresidentafter five
continuous terms.
The issueswere interconnected,

and therewere variouspractical
realities.
All thesemade it difficult for

Singaporeans toagreeonhowthis
“hiatus-triggered”provision to
safeguardminority representation
is consistentwithSingapore’s
multiracialismandmeritocratic
ideals, ornot.
Itwas clear that thedebatewas

drivennot justbypolitics and the
law,butbyperceptions, values,
trust andnotionsof fairness. The
lawhasbeenpassed, but
Government and thepublicneed to
continue to engageon these issues.
Howthe issues areaddressedwill
impact the social harmony
betweengroups and the social
compactbetween thepeople and
theGovernment.

TAKINGOWNERSHIP
Be it economic, security, social or
political issues, there ismuch
uncertainty in thecurrent global
contexts and local circumstances.
People are justified inbeing
concernedaboutwhat the future
holds.
Andyet,while therehasbeen

tensionover some issues this year,
suchasover changes to the elected
presidencyor thePSLEscoring
system,Singaporeans’ responses
havealso shownevidenceof
rationality and resilience,
compassionandcohesion, and
innovationand inspiration.
What lies ahead isdifficult to

predictbut the future isnot
necessarilybleak.And it isneither
predeterminednor random.So the
future is still verymuch forus to
make, and thereare reasons to
believe that aunitedSingapore
society canagain turn lemons to
lemonade.
Clearly, this requiresanational

leadership thathas competence,
integrity andbenevolence.Andone
thatwill notonly get the economics
andpolitics right, but also get the
psychology right.
But itwill requiremuchmore

thanagoodgovernment. It
involvesSingaporeans livingout
their espoused sharedvalues, and
takingconstructiveactions to find
theirownmeaning in life andmake
collectivemeaning for their
communities.
Asweapproach2017,wecan take

ownershipofour futurebybeing
responsible for anddoing
somethingabout it.

stopinion@sph.com.sg

• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andProfessor of
Psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.

W
ith thenamingofMrRexTillerson for thevitalpo-
sitionof Secretaryof State, the contoursofUnited
States President-elect Donald Trump’s Cabinet
and key posts are fully in view. They include re-
tired generals handed charge of stewarding the
Pentagon,National Security andHomeland Secu-
rity; a climate-change sceptic to run theEnviron-
ment Protection Agency; and a critic of
Obamacare to run Health. The position of Attor-
ney-General has gone to Mr Jeff Sessions, a man
who was once blocked from a judgeship because
of his alleged racist comments. Counting the Am-
bassador to theUnitedNations, three of the nota-
ble nominees are women. There is only one Afri-
can-Americanat themoment.

GivenMrTrump’s uniquepersonality – “It’s just
weather,” heonce said about climate change– the
Cabinet line-up shouldnot comeas a surprise.De-
spite his campaign promises that he will not cosy
up to special interests, and claims thathedoesnot
get along with the rich, it is by no means a poor
man’s club. By some calculations, the combined
net worth of this group is US$14 billion (S$20 bil-
lion). It also suggests a hard-edged approach to
theworldwhere lofty goals of curbingmarket ex-
cesses and reining in the financial sector, themili-
tary-industrial sectorandBigPharma(theyprefer
to be knownas healthcare companies)will be giv-
enshortshrift intheexpressneedto“makeAmeri-
cagreatagain”–MrTrump’scampaignpitchline.

Of the appointments, some of which may have
difficulty passing Congress, Mr Tillerson’s has
been the most controversial because, as head of
ExxonMobil,heworkedcloselywithRussianPres-
ident Vladimir Putin and other controversial
world leaders. This has proved a red rag tomany,
including the respected Senator John McCain, a
war hero in a nationwhere there is no shortage of
Russia-sceptics.PresidentBarackObama’seager-
ness – andMr Trump’s steadfast unwillingness –
tofingerMrPutin formeddling in therecentpresi-
dential election, partly reflects this anxiety. For
reasons that will probably become clear as his
presidency advances, Mr Trump wants Mr Putin
onside. For his part, Mr Tillerson cannot be fault-

ed forhavingcultivatedclose ties toworld leaders
inhisprevious job.
While theappointmentsdo justifiably raiseeye-

brows, what will bear watching is the element of
unpredictability Mr Trump has introduced into
America’s ties with both allies and adversaries. In
addition to criticisingMrObama’s deal with Iran,
he has irked China by accepting an unprecedent-
ed telephone call from Taiwan’s President Tsai
Ing-wen, and seemingly endorsed the Philippine
president’s violent war on drugs. He also has
promised to visit Pakistan. This presidency could
be themostdisruptive in recentmemory.ThatMr
Trump is intent onbringing about change is clear.
Whatmatters is thekindofchange itwill be.
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